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Half Term
We’ve reached the end of a very long term 1 and have so
much to celebrate. Our children have all settled back into
school so well and there has been a really positive atmosphere. It has been great to see so many children enjoying
the new opportunities we are offering in P.E. and Sport and
we are looking forward to taking part in many more tournaments and competitions as the year goes on – don’t forget
to follow @UptonPEandSport on Twitter to keep up to
date.

@Searing_Upton
Dates
October
25th End of Term
November
4th Teacher Training Day
5th Children return to school
5th Y5 Swimming starts
6th Class 5AS Assembly 9am
7th Year 5 Cinema Trip

Our Young Voices choir are also busy preparing for their
performance in Birmingham in January and after half term
we will be starting our preparations for lots of performances
coming up in Term 2 – watch this space.

11th Odd Socks Day

Have a lovely break from the routine next week – we look
forward to seeing the children back in school on TUESDAY
5th November.

15th Children in Need

11th School Photographs
13th Year 2 & Year 4 Cinema
Trip

Attendance
1LB

98.57

House Competition Winner

6GD

96.67

2MM

96.33

Well done to Charlie
for winning our first
House competition
of the year. His
Christmas card design earned 10 extra
dojos for Oak House
and will be reproduced to make cards
to send to all of our
community partners.

6TG

96.33

3JC

96.30

3GH

96.30

2SB

95.33

1LA

95.17

5AS

95.16

4CS

94.44

5BM

93.33

RLB

92.59

RKB

91.70

4PW

91.07

Superstars
Our final crop of term 1
superstars showing
school values and outstanding attitudes – well
done children!

Good work
Some spooky writing, fact files about
whales and excellent Maths work were
amongst the good work we saw this
week in assembly. Fabulous efforts

Stars of the
Term

Christmas Production
We have now planned our
Christmas Nativity, please
could you let your child’s
teacher know as soon as
possible if you child cannot take part for
religious reasons.

Well done to
our 3 ‘stars
of the term’,
chosen by
your year
group team
for being excellent all
term!

KS1 Team

Sports News
On Tuesday all the children from Reception to Year 6 participated in a fantastic day of rugby.

Congratulations to the Year 5/6 football team who won their 3rd
league game this week with really creative play, fantast goals and
strong defending from all and a huge well done to
the superstars who competed in the Year 5/6 Tag
Rugby Tournament last Friday.

